
IF YOU WANT ROOSEVELT

SAY SO OH THE STRAW BALLOT

Capital Journal Straw Ballot Shows a Phenomenally Large
Number Whose Choice for President Is Teddv Cast
Your Vote in Journal's Straw Ballot, and Let Us All Get a

" Hunch as to the Choice of the Great Voting Public for the
Greatest Office on Earth.

The Capital Journal straw ballot
is going pretty strongly for the

of Roosevelt.
One ballot comes In with' the words
added :

"Eighty per cent
want a president

of
for

the
the

people
United

state the name of Theodore uregoa was assured today by state-vel- t.

Let the continue." i ment of Hofer. of
secretary of State Ben W. Olcottis

a great admire of Colonel Roosevelt
and would not feel badly to see him
come to the front. In the meantime
voters should apeak out through the
straw ballot printed below for who-
ever Is their choice.

Roosevelt May Baa.
Poiighkeepsie, N. T., Dec. 31.

That Theodore Roosevelt will be
candidate for president again if the
call comes strong enough for him to'
respond, Is the statement made by
John Burroughs, author and natural-
ist, in an Interview published today
In the Poughkeepaie Courier. I

Much significance is attached in
this prediction, . on account of Bur-
roughs' intimacy the

The two have many tastes and
sympathies in common.

"In politics, I think the turning of
the people to Roosevelt is signifi-
cant," he said. "I doubt if the Dem-
ocrats have sense enough to nomi-
nate as good a man as Wilson. If
they do, the people will support him.
Roosevelt is not a candidate at pres-
ent, but if the call came stron
enough, he would consider it his duty
to respond. I do not bellevfc that
Taft will be president again.

"As the trend of the times,
are blundering along toward
better things. There are many cur-
rents and counter-curren- ts in litera-
ture, science business, everything

,
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PRESIDENT.

Roosevelt,

PIONEER

FAMILY

HilOfi
LEMMON PIONEER

1845, WITH ENTIRE FAMILY OF
ELEVEN CHILDREN, WITH
THEIR WIVES, HUSBANDS AND
GRAND CHILDREN, CELEBRATE
IN SALEM.

The Capital Journal will start the
New Year number by telling the
story, of one the pioneers who
crossed the plains and opened this
magnificent country for
Lemuel Lemnion, who resides on B

just north of the hospital for
the insane, is probably the

pioneer In Salem at present.
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but still going up to higher things,
Erolution is always upward.

Salem Special, Dec. 29:
That the name of Theodore Roose

velt will appear as a
candidate on the presidential prefer
ence primary nomtnatlnsr ballot in

Dy Roose- - a
rood work Colonel E. this

a

to we
always

OF

resident

city, who said that he intends to take
the matter up anyone who is In
terested in seeing Roosevelt a candi-
date and Intimated that if no one
else would take the trouble, he would
do so himself.
. Hofer denies that his attitude In
regard to Roosevelt will conflict in
any manner with his position in con-
nection the Lincoln-Ta- ft League
in Oregon.

"I have found out that there are
many people In Oregon who are ap-
parently in favor of Roosevelt as the
coming nominee and my position in

.this matter Is merely to allow
people to cast a vote for Roosevelt
If they desire to do so.

j "The Lincoln-Ta- ft Is not
essentially an for any
one man and what plans I may have

'to aid in seeing Roosevelt's name on
the ballot will, In no manner, con-
flict with the work of that league.

I "A great many people are satisfied
that Mr. Taft cannot win. out At the
same time they are not partisans of
La Follette and would like to vote
for Roosevelt. They are not opposed
10 me inira-xer- m laea ana as a re
sult, I am safe in that the
people of Oregon will be among
those who will have the opportunity
if they desire, of voting for" Mr.
Roosevelt."

Colonel Hofer says personally he
will work to assist in the election of
whoever Is the party nominee.

t
CHOICE FOR

cross between number and name of candidate.
William Howard. Taft,
Theodore
Robert M.

LEMUEL

of

settlement.

street
longest

League

asserting
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At that time there were 25 or 30 fam-
ilies at Salem, mostly
There was a grist mill and a saw
mill in North Salem near the Wade
store. . .? .; . . . . , ,

Mr. Lemmon was born In Hamilton
county, Indiana, July 4, 1836. His
people crossed the plains in the train
of which Captain Tetherow and Capr
tain English were In command. They
reached Oregon October 6, 1845, and
wintered in a log cabin at Oswego.

"Do I remember anything about
Oswego. You bet I do. There was
nothing there but the cabin that
sheltered us. It was owned by a Mr.
Hahn and I spent most of' my time
paddling a canoe and fishing in the
creeks, which were plumb full of fine
trout. As I remember, there was one
cabin where Portland now stands and
a every inferior one. A little clear-
ing had been logged off, and there
was a log dock on the river bank for
boats to land. Oregon City was the
biggest town in the state. It had a
sawmill, two stores, two grist mills
and an iron foundry was put up that
winter. The boosters called it the
great center of the
Pacific coast We came to Salem and
rented the only house in town some
where Hear where the high school

He came to the Willamette valley In stands now. Sol Durbln is the only
184o as a boy nine years of aee. In man livin- - here who came, in Salem
1846 his parents moved to Salem and about the same time. William Waldo,
his father took up a section of land who. died recently, was the only
west of Brooks, which is now the man living here when we landed."
site of the Egan and Krebs ranche. t "In coming across the plains, we
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SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why should

always be a slave.
f .

If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-
ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the . offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit. Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for tbe treatment '

and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for tbe
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes in Oregon and

today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment
One week will in most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care is given the patients. : For
full address

Hot Lake Sanatorium,

6

WALTER M. PIERCE
Pres. and Mgr.

'W,

presidential

organization

Republican.
Republican.

LaFollette, Republican.

missionaries.

manufacturing

you

opportunity

Washing-
ton

information,

Hot Lake,
Oregon
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BREAD SERTED ON NEW TEAR

Should be of the best Don't bother
with home baking1. You can come
here and be absolutely sure of good
bread, cakes and pies. Bread that
cuts up fine for sandwiches, cakes
that melt in the mouth, pies that
make a dyspeptic forget his diet
rules. Better order what you want
now. That will settle all your New
Year baking worries.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Conn Street Phone 954

"
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The Doctor's Answers I
Health and Beauty Questions

. By Dr. Theodore Beck
The questions answered below general In character; Ithe symptoms or dlaeaaea are given and will auDlv Ito any case of similar nature JThose wIshiDS further adflre. fre. ma vatMroM n tk T

Beck, College Bldg., College-Elvroo- d Sta, Dayton, Ohio, en-
closing envelope tor reply. No questions will
be answered unless full nasoe and addreaa la given. Initialsor nom de plume will be used In answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled at any well stocked drug store. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

J MMMMM

1 J TCT. . ...AUttiu a.; i our symptoms plainly vices from the wholesale Arms.
catarrhal trouble. Begin- - slst on bis doing so, or go to a large,

!t.i.u tauniu uie uiHHuao store ana get Ithas affected your stomach, causing (2.) The treatment for Itching
foul breath and Indigestion, gas, etc., scalp, falling hair and dandruff which
while the kidneys and bladder are ! you refer to is, called nlaln yellow
bad condition, causing burning, pain-
ful, frequent and uicontrollable urin-
ation with dull headache and back-ach- e.

For Basal catarrh, obtain 3
ozs. vllaae powder. Put a
half teaspoonful la a pint of warm
water. Snuf the water from the
palm of the haad through the nos-
trils two or three times dally. Then
use a level teaspoonful of the pow-
der to one ounce of vaseline, mix and
apply a small portion Into each nos
tril. Also take a teaspoonful four
times daily of tha following: Syrup
sarsaparilla compound 4 ozs., comp.
fluid balmwort 1 oz., and fluid extract
buchu 1 oz. Mix and shake well. .

M. Walt: Tou can Increase your
weight and strength and Improve the
general health greatly by a thorough
course of treatment with three-grai- n
hypo-nucla- tablets. Take one af
ter each meal and one at bedtime
Drink plenty

answers

.

"vvlJ speci- -

tween You should not "u trraBal
n arnnf in i,i common to so many, such aa

It takes time to under the rib8 belching,
11. 1 1 l . ... . - In- - I .1 - . . ..... !

urn upsues ot but nearr. palpitation,
you can depend on it a thoroughly snortness or breath, etc.
effective producer.

On

antiseptic

susan: write me more

slowly,

change

send for my free examination chart,
and I will gladly my best for you;
always give full name and address. I
never publish the correct name..

M.: not delay using the fol-
lowing treatment if ybu value good

You need a good, mild laxa-
tive tonic and blood purifier to cor-
rect chronic ' constipation and the
general debility of which you com-
plain. The weakness, numbness, loss
of appetite, headache, neuralgia and

Its

be-- '"u WIlu lms

.i.h

cen ana tne wl""

do

R. Do

be

Ior

fnlnr nnnlla nnn ha nnfrcnlafl x ..
in " The

o - v nnOA nrtor run firot ivanb 1

waxauvej, as per directions
panylng, and also the

syrup 6
ozs., tincture cadomene 1
oz., and fluid 'l
oz. Mix, shake well and take a

meals and at bed-
time. This is a valuable tonic, and
win ha o, i ,u.

th.

tic have
relief by the use of a and

cough syrup
in fact.

this makes one of the beet
ror colds, and asth-

ma that I know of: Obtain a 2-- oz.
of essence of

and make Into a of syrup as per
the

X. Y. Z. .Your and
have been and

several times In
these but as may have

your I will repeat
my as I have for many oth-
ers. Your could obtain

I have In these ad- -

saw a great many all the
way, but had no serious trouble with
them, but they were

our horses. One of their
favorite was to catch

accompanying

izr- 0,r.c;r r,"r:."ter retiring.

following:
compound hypophosphites

compound
compound balmword

tea-
spoonful

Mxtb. mini. 7m, Sid TrtirS JZi
patients obtained wonderful

splendid
home-ma- de pos-

sessing laxative properties,
household!

remedies coughs

package mentho-laxen- e

directions accompanying package.
questions symp-

toms answered ex-
plained heretofore

columns,
escaped attention

advice,
druggist any-

thing prescribed

Indians

continuously

amusements
the the ladies

him strlD
every made the

jno"r5
man train
and

by Nichols
Pie until

"7 receiv- -

Father Waller mission'
with plenty supplies such

flour. We got rested and
shipped wagons cattle and
household river

These canoes were manned
by Indians under the cntrol
McLaughlin. The immigrant outfit
was from Vancouver points

on the Willamette river
were quite to landed

future homes, although
dreary and desolate country."

Mr. Lemmon has been successful
farmer in the Willamette valley
his He farmed 470 the
Long Tom river Lane 'county for

years. He next large
ranch south of Monmouth for 22
years, but always upon Sa-
lem his final home resting
place from his labors.

Mrs. Jonea-Lemmo- n was born
in county, Ohio, in 1851,
crossed plains tern 1861.
She was married Lemmon In
1867. There were born them 11
children now living follows:
Edward Lemmon, painter, Salem;
Albert Lemmon, Ante
lope, county: Armanelle

Barnett, Independence;
Lemmon, and Btock raiser,

Valley, county;
Josephine Adklns, Lane county,
Mrs. Ethel Brown, Sllverton;

Plyn Lemmon,
Xury Lemmon, farmer, Sher-

man county; Eunice L. and
Lmn.on home.

Charles Lovington, has
succeeded finding positive cure
for bed wetting. little wet

bed every night clear thro
floor. tried kinds kidney
medicine was the drug store

for something different
help when of Foley Kid-
ney Pills. After had taken
two days could change and
when had taken of
bottle cured. about

weeks ago and has not wet
bed Red Pharmacy (H.
Jerman).

PAHT CAPITAL JOITBXAL. SAUK, PEES, MOXDAT, JAXCABT 1,

are

minyol, packed Jars, di-

rections This cures
dandruff, makes the hair glossy, fluf-
fy and free) excessive olliness,
and been thanked by scores
for discovering and proclaiming
worth.

(1) Write fo my exami-
nation chart (free) and give name
and address. (2) Lucorrhea
"whites" should treated fol-
lows: Obtain one ounce tannic acid
and two ounces vllane powder. To
quart of water add half teaspoonful
of tannic acid and teaspoonful of
vllane. Use dally an in-
jection with syringe. Continue for
month after cure established to
prevent return. received to-

day's mall three letters from
who used the above and now report
they cured.

Help: The larger drug stores can
excellent

meals. emspt
Wr,ou uers,

Remember, paln bloat- -

Doay, b. Obtain

health.

before

cheap

they

goods

taken

Marlon

Cross

Wif:

twice

package of triopeptine tablets and
fully aiier DreaKtast, White alter

dinner and blue after supper. Trlo- -
peptine will correct most any stom-
ach disorder, help digest the food,
tone the stomach, increase the gas

juices and enable you
whatever you like.

Stubborn: For ulcers, running
sores, pimples, sore eyelids and

symptoms of scrofula the fol-
lowing: Syrup Trifollum compound
ozs., compound fluid balmwort oz.
aromatic fluid cascara oz. Mix.
Shake well and take teasDoonfnl

iuuicva
accom creased gradually to two. teaspoon- -

iuis. inis effectual la chronic
inherited blood disorders. This treat-
ment should continue to months,
ana sometimes longer, to thoroughly
eradicate the disease.

Aged: You say you vears
old and yourvitoii,

calm ?S

pint

stealing

"My

oth-
er

- nLiuu,
uiar calisthenics exercise
which calls Into play every muscle of
the should followed. Also
take the following: Tlnture cado-
mene comp. oz.. comu. essentia
diol oz., syrup hypophosphites
ozs. Mix. and teaspoonful be-
fore after each meal; after the
first week gradually Increase the
dose to two teaspoonfuls.
two three months.

A. M.: pleasant and effectual
non-secr- et remedy for chronid consti
pation called Cascaroyal pills.

Miss R.: very prompt and eff-
icient, though harmless headache and
neuralgia remedy sold under the
name Pain-Awa- y pills

MRS, NICHOLS ENTERTAINS
BETHEL SEWING CIRCLE

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
some man who belonged to train .Is entertained of the
out bunting alone, surround him. rob ' 1 fc",us viruie very pleasantly

of all had and him if, "OIMe near e"ei. uonversa
stitch of clothine and send him !"on' J01te8 ana needlework

back to the camp. More than one T V ve.ry aulckly'
In our got Served that way dalnty luncn of cake and hot cof- -

came sneaking In stark naked ,w" .folIwed by a Christmas pie.
and had to be furnished with clothes lalV,ref al)lece of the pie by

the rest of pulling string. Mrs. held the
Ar ,hS noil: uj 'S!?v.er all were ready.
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mg a present from the pie, with
nristma8 greetings .attached

I hose present were: Mrs. Bruebec- -
er, Mrs. S. B. Clark, Mrs. J. L. Palm-
er, Mrs. J. R. Raisbeck, Mrs. Ida S.
HaKer, Mrs. J. D. Clark and daughter,
Mary, Mrs. T. B. Montgomery, Mrs. D.
m. and daughters Ruth and
Remoh, Mrs. W. A. Schrunk, Mrs. H.
k. uurtls, Mrs. L. A. Routenberg, Miss
es Alice and Lena Matten; Mrs. Do-ve-

and Miss Eula Davis, of Salem.
.All departed for their homes about

a o clock, leaving behind many good
wishes for their hostess, and taking
with them happy recollections of A

pleasant, afternoon.
O ; ''

Foley Kidney Pills

always give satisfaction because they
aiways ao tne worK. j. T. Shelnut
Bremen, Ga., says: "I have used Foley
Money fins wltn great sat sfact on
and found more relief from their use
tnan rrom any other kidney medicine,
and I've tried almost all kinds. I can
cneerfuliy recommend them to all suf- -
forprg for kH"ov :ind hladdr trou- -
V- I- If V?,.. t r ' .
uio. roiey tuaney nils will cure
any case of kidney or hlaridpr troii'-l-
not Deyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more. Red Cross
Pharmacy (H. Jerman).

, o- -
The experiment farm at Pendleton

costs the state $7500 a year, and Gov-
ernor West thinks it could be run by
the asylum, and save the $7500.

o
Call (or Bids Sale of Bonds.

The undersigned will receive bids
up to 5 o'clock .p. in., on January 2,
1911, for the purchase of improve-
ment bonds of the city of Salem, Ore-
gon, for the improvement of streets
to the amount of $32,653.93, interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable y, at Salem, Or
egon. Right Is reserved by the city
of Salei Oregon, to reject any or all
bids. Chas. F. Elgl, City Recorder

- :'

GERMAN

SOCIETIES

If! OREGON

As many copies of the New Year's
Journal will fall in to the hands of
ijrman people in the East, we wish
to say to them that many eGrmans
are locating in this part of Oreeon
The Germans of Salemhave a strong
society or aDout zuu members. There
are about 40 organizations of Ger-
mans In Oregon, and a splendid Ger
man paper, the Deutsche Zeitung, it
puousnea at rortland.

The members of the German La-
dles society spent a very pleasant af
ternoon at the beautiful hom nf
Mrs. reter Bach on East Twenty--
iuiru street, inursoay ZStn.

The time passed in slnein anr!
music. Miss Rosalie Bach favored
me lames with a beautiful solo, with
miss rannse at tbe piano, and Mrs.
BcnwaDe and Mrs. Paulus. sane sev
eral popular uerman songs, with Mrs
senwape at the piano. The bouse
was still in holiday attire, the color
scheme being red and white even to
tne cake and nee cream. After an
eiegant lunch, wMch waa served by
mra. eacn ana ner aaugnter, Rosalie,
and her friends, Miss Yannke and
Miss Breitensteln. the ladles dennrteri
wiBmng tneir nostess a happy and
prosperous New Year.

The following ladies were nresent- -

Mesdames Bach, Gantenbeln,
cjcuwaoe, X annua, uutte,. Kehrberger,
ijremmels, Berndorfner, Paulus,
Kaup, Mrs. Breitensteln and children,
and Miss Bach, Yannke and Breiten
steln.

The next meeting will be held at
tne home of Mrs. Kehrberger Janu-
ary 25, on South Commercial street.

s)

Persona troubled with partial par-
alysis are often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parts thor-
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. This liniment alBo relieves
rheumatic pains. For sale by all
dealers.

EPPLEY'S
,

Perfection Pure Cream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
Put np In Glass Jars

Pints, Quarts, .'Gallons

Made In Oregon.
'None Better Made. :

C. M. EPPLETj
Salem, Oregon.

CHICHESTER S
Ulna

PILLS.
run la Hr
DOIM. .Mltd
T.k. a. Mhar. Bar f at

T' Hot, SifM, Alwan Rallibla
S0tllVI!tWfilSTSFVFRYWI1flfF

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING
Just received everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-
tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
455 COURT STREET.

Phone Main 485.

All patent medlclnts or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Salem, Orego
AIbo

Dr. (Stone's
HEAVE DROPS

For the cure of Heaves afflicting the
horse. A liquid medicine, given on
the feed, whlnh the most fastidious
horse will not refuse to eat. From
one to six bottles given as directed
will cur the most stubborn case.

Price, $1.00 per bottle or six bot.
tie for $.VU0.
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' A Very

Happy New Year!

Shipley Cmn$

H 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street.
MERCHANDISE Between State aid Conrt
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Central

Reached via the Descuntcs Branch

& f
TLrongh Car Service Between Portland and Bead

DAILY

Lv. Portland .7:50 & 10:0da.ra.
Lv. The Dalles 12:40 p.m.
Lv. Deschutes Jet. .. 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Madras 5:45 p. m.
Ar." Metolius 6:00p.m.
Ar. Opal City 7:06 p.m.
Ar. Redmond 7:45 p.m.
Ar. Bend 8 :3p. m.

Dalles

otlier
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Ask Your Grocer
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and

e
OREGON WASHINGTON RAILROAD NAV.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Lv. Bend . 6:30 a. to.
Lv. Redmond 7:21 a, m.
Lv Opal City ....... 8:00a.m.
Lv. Metolius .....
Lv. Madras ......
Ar.. Deschutes Jet.
Ar. The ...
Ar. Portland .....

p. m;

p. m.

Auto and regular stage connections to" La Pine, Fort Rock, Silver
jiimc, mneTiiic, nurns, Ulanwitli Falls and inland

Pepilar

PXICEI

CO.

8:30 a.m.
8:45
1:05 p.m.
1:55
5:45 p.m.

M
M

i
i
i

;

-

towns t
:: The Direct, Quick and Natural Route ::
;: For further Information call on any O.-- R. & N. agent or address -

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agt, Tortland, Ore. f
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Start the New Year J

Right

Oregon:
Redmond

Eidfii

Buy quality and not quantity, It is not economy to
buy a piano (that is n6t even a musical instrumnet)
just because the case looks good, Get one tha thas
stood and will stand the test of years,

Our line of pianos will satisfy the wish of the most
exacting musicians,

Edison Ponographs.

Victor and Columbia Hornless Talking Machines.

CHERRINGTON & PETERS

247 N.s Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon

M
II
M

LRCSident Piano Tuner, best in the State, f

Make VVant Advertising

Journal
Your Banker

want ads bring quicfc results J
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